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5th The temptation of fertility of soil, easiness of sett'emnt and roum

for etierprise, induced many adventurers to cole from tte nimij< St:îs into

the Province and purchase real est.e, whlib from ilie gr( .ec'nt of tlh
colony could be done without the kuowledge of the local umnt.
1-2th. Rieso/rled, That when (tie Constitutional act of the t oid i ll laite <.i

jesty Kin( George Il. Cap. 31 came into operatiouî, the Colonial o-
verieni la iom us of' ar ertaining of it mayii casCs, who had or

ld nioi the rights and privileges of ntirai al bxrubjes itiout en-

teriiyf inito a inautv o 'the claims of iinoraaous îiulivi
duals, vhi:b d 1 iue a periud o. peice and iranquility ippeaiel alto-

gether liexpedieut.

j3th. Resofrcd-That as the haivula disposition (if the United States began to
manifest itself prcvious to the laite wvar, tic atteiitioni of the loyal
liîhabitats, wvas dlirec:ed to the state of euigratior thiitie Ulited

States, and a gceieral desirc' of gilatersirictuess i admitting ueîers
fron that couitî ry lega to be enitertainied.

i4h. lesolred-Thîat the grieat number of persois, wlio hiad comeit the
Proviiice froi the Uiited States, and who uderlared lfor tie Cfeemy
afier the comeiciment of' hostilities, caiused iîucl alurm to the
oyal îihabitants, ati produced a geniral desire aiong His Maijes-

ty's loyal s Ijects, lu ju a stop after the Var to futuîe uigrauionî
1raoim tliat quarter uiless utidr (thc provisious of ai naturaltzationi law,
aaiada.ed to the circumastiices and situation of t la province, and ap.
plicable to the cilizeus uf tle Unaited States li couiion wsith oter
foreiguers.

1th. Resoled-Tlit wlc this flouse is anxious tlat His Mtajesty's govern-
ment vould cotinîu2 to encourage emigratioi froi the Uuitied em-
pire to this Proviîice, as iii every way more betiefieil, it ias mîtuchi
satistaction in beariig testimouy to lie loyal cuoduct of tuse set-
Uiers fromi the United Staes, whoremained duriig the late mwair, and
bravely as'sisted in the defeice of the Province, and would rejoice
in tlîetr admission, without reserve, to all the riglhts pi ivileges aud
ima aauiaities of British subjects.

16th. Res'ri. 'rhat this house was highly gratified with the assurances con..
aii ias Excellency the Lieut -naut Governor's Messages of the

12 and 22d. of November last, that in the opinion of His Majes-
t Goverinet it is advisable to conîfer by Legislative ecactnenits
tih' ivil rights and privileges of British subjects upon such citizens

r11 th aited htates and other foreigners, as aro in truth Aliens, a-
t hltay nay have hitherto enjoyed without question, the rights

i ~ jectsa.

7tha. f "t rd--Tnat in consequence of these assurances and His Excellency
ti• Liiuenant Governor's recommendation, this louse passed a bill
(i Ci - 2th day of November last, and seit the saie dowi for the
cioîcrlirrenice of the House of Assemtbly, whiel was cleaily intetnded
ti ruifer, without reserve or any reservationi ex'ept those contained
ii tha Provincial statutes, the riglits privileges and immnities of
Brilishl subjects, upon ail persons now 'esidetil thhe province, lio
have been formerly citizens of the United States, and have never
been naturalized by any act of the Britilh Parliameit, anid ikewise


